
Hello! 

The pen is mightier than the sword! My pen is my might and the sky my limit. As a writer by heart, I love 

and believe in the work I do.  

My name is Helge, but people call me Alex. I am very interested in collaborating with you with the 

Norwegian content you need to be created, revised or translated for your company. 

I can create high-impact SEO, blog posts, website content and creative writing posts for both individual 

clients and for companies. I can create effective content for all types of niches with focus on fully 

credible research.  

 

I am a native Norwegian Copywriter, Translator, and Proofreader with more than 10 years of experience 

providing high-quality SEO friendly localised, fresh web content, translation and transcriptions in a high 

variety of fields. 

Please have a look at some work samples from earlier projects at: 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/fia02e89iludkya/AAAx9mlHJCA67VwJq8tN4_RBa?dl=0  

 

I Create: 

Blog posts 

SEO articles 

Website content 

Long Format Content 

Technical Review 

Product Descriptions 

And many more unique formats… 

 

iGaming experience  
I consider my self an expert in casino-related content such as online casino articles of high quality, 

casino reviews, game reviews, betting articles etc. I have fed 30+ casino affiliate websites via Wordpress 

with news articles on a daily basis for more than 3 years in addition to in-office work in several digital 

content agencies in Malta.  

 

Some examples of published casino articles:  

http://www.casino-bonuser.net/author/helge/page/2/  
http://www.kasinosiden.com/storlansering-av-neon-staxx/  

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/fia02e89iludkya/AAAx9mlHJCA67VwJq8tN4_RBa?dl=0
http://www.casino-bonuser.net/author/helge/page/2/
http://www.kasinosiden.com/storlansering-av-neon-staxx/


http://www.norskecasinobonuser.com/beste-casino-bonuser-i-juni-2014/  

http://www.kasinosiden.com/casino-saga-100-big-spins-verdt-e-2-i-dag/  

http://www.kasinosiden.com/spill-book-ra-deluxe-fra-novomatic-pa-casumo/  

http://www.skrapeloddnett.com/author/helge/ 

http://www.pokernett.net/author/helge/    

http://www.norcasino.com/author/helge/page/6/  

http://www.kasinosiden.com/category/news-archive/   

http://www.skrapeloddnett.com/author/helge/  

http://www.altomcasino.com/author/helge/page/2/ 

 

Services, language pairs and rates: 

Copywriting/Norwegian  

Translation - localisation 

English (UK/USA) to Norwegian  

Swedish to Norwegian  

Danish to Norwegian 

Content editing with SEO  

Proofreading  

Revising, QC (last quality check)  

Transcription – audio & video  

 

Daily output capacity - 4000 words  

CAT Tools: MemoQ, Wordfast, etc. 

 

Finance: 
Another example of a website I set up my self about Norwegian credit cards: 

https://nanofinans.no/lan-uten-sikkerhet/   

https://nanofinans.no/lan-med-betalingsanmerkning/  

https://primebanks.org/redaksjonelle-retningslinjer-for-primebanks-org/  

http://www.kredittkort.nu/  

https://nanofinans.no/microlan/  

https://nanofinans.no/refinansiering/  

 

Cruise ships & Car Ferries: 

http://www.norskecasinobonuser.com/beste-casino-bonuser-i-juni-2014/
http://www.kasinosiden.com/casino-saga-100-big-spins-verdt-e-2-i-dag/
http://www.kasinosiden.com/spill-book-ra-deluxe-fra-novomatic-pa-casumo/
http://www.skrapeloddnett.com/author/helge/
http://www.pokernett.net/author/helge/
http://www.norcasino.com/author/helge/page/6/
http://www.kasinosiden.com/category/news-archive/
http://www.skrapeloddnett.com/author/helge/
http://www.altomcasino.com/author/helge/page/2/
https://nanofinans.no/lan-uten-sikkerhet/
https://nanofinans.no/lan-med-betalingsanmerkning/
https://primebanks.org/redaksjonelle-retningslinjer-for-primebanks-org/
http://www.kredittkort.nu/
https://nanofinans.no/microlan/
https://nanofinans.no/refinansiering/


An example of a website about Norwegian ferries and cruise ships I created all the content for:  

http://www.danskebaten.org/author/helge/  

 

Other fields of expertise:  
Marketing, travel, business articles, IT, eBooks, medicine, optical, betting, music & movies, science, etc. 

 

I am looking very much forward to your response and hope that we can make a fruitful cooperation in 

the near future. If you have any questions or requirements, please do not hesitate to ask me. 

Please see attached samples of some of my earlier work, CV and proof of ID. Please also let me know if 

you need samples in a specific area. 

 

 

 

http://www.danskebaten.org/author/helge/

